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Steady hymn

Act"

tr
Tahe Me to Heaaen,

(Nun Chair Version)
[5/15n3]

Music: Alan Menken
Lyric: Glenn Slater

Accomp.: Besterman/Hummel/Kosarin
Vocal arr: M. Kosarin

GNOR O'HARA: And that is why we say Job got off
easy. So - welcome to you,

the few. The last remaining Christians in the Tri-State
area. Now, for our musical offering,

the sisters shall sing for us.
It is my understanding that the group will be under the musical direction of Sister Mary Clarence. Well -- she can't ruin it.
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in- mu li - er - i-bus.

in- mu li - er-i-bus.

9.'Take Me to Heaoen (Nun Chob Versionl' [51751731
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mu-li er - i-bus.
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9.'Take Me to Heaoen Nun ChoilVercionI' [5115113]

\-----l

Ie

o
sus.

[Cttt offtoith
Delois'mooal

MS: Why, sisters!That was absolutely lovely!
A lesson that even ---A

Solid disco beat J=148

DEL: It's a new year 1978!
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9. "Take Me to Hetaen (Nun Choir Vercionl' I5l75l73l

We're the Queen of Angels choir, puttin'the sis back in Genesis and taking the Good Word up a third!
cfesc, Poco a Poco

->>>^

We may have been blind, but now we can se€. Sing for the Savior, sisters!
>>^

cha-

l3d Nunsl TWCttrkl

I've been think-in' a - bout

Can't see liv-in' with-out cha,- you've got me mind, soul, bod-y and all
>

since re - ceiv-in' your call
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Pray and I pray ev-'ry night-and each day, hop-in' ttrat you'll drop a

ev-'ry night-and each day.

Pray and I pray- 'til you sweep_ me a - wa.v,

\-/
Pray and I pray- 'fil you sweep- me a - way.

You are simp-ly too di-vine!

9.'Take Me to Heaoen (Nun Choil Versionf' t1l15l13l

straight to cloud num - ber

Take me to heav-

\-/
Pray and I pray

You are simp-ly too di-vine!
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And when you stxut your stuff-

9.'"Iake Me to Heaoen (Nn Choir Vercionf' t1llsllil

breathu
soP

I'll give you

Alto, Bass

str-sy!- Bc - sta - syl I'll give You

as when you with me.

as when you- groove with me,-

do your ffog,

all I've

all I've

en!- Take me

no, no.

no - thin's as

'cause no - thin's as

'cause

(Ail)
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iust can't help sur - ren der - ing!

9. "Thke Me to Heaoen (Nun Choir Versionl' t1l15l13l

You're so strong,- You're so sweet, You're what makes-

Take me to heav -

Take me to heav -

dom come!

dom come!

f

7s-;r";;al
-.--.-..-.-.-.-\

- 
me com-plete. I just wor-ship at-your feet!

en!- Take me

en!- Take me to kng
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9.'Take Me to Heaoer, (Nun Choir VercionY [5175173]

MSGR: What is this music? I've never heard it before.

Hoo-
[Half x groooe]

hoo- Hoo- hoo-

It soothes the soul. It makes me whole. It's like a Balm in Gilead. I still don't know wiat that rneans!
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'9, "Take Me to Heaoen (Nutr Choit Vercionl' [5175173]

MS: Monsignor, stop this at once! MSGR: Oh yes, yes. MS: This is sacrilege! MSGR: Yes, yes. Ooh, I kinda like this part!

/-6i-E\

I wan-na praise your name to the skies!-

ti, t-o*,;mt r,":* il *,ini #..-'

MS: What are you doing?! DELORIS: I'm putting people in the pews.
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by, I've giv - en

On-ly you can ful-fiIl- me.-

MS: Sister Mary Clarence! DEL: The church is full, look!

en!- Take me

9. "Take Me to Heaoen Nun Choir Versiottl' t1l15l131

to heav -

to heav -

a-dise!- Give me your

a-dise!-en!- Take me Dzr=
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heal-ing touch,

mp

need it so much!-

on my knees,-

on my knees,-

9. "Take Me to Heaoen Nun Choir VerciofiY [5175173]

lD;i;ffit

Just tell me

Just

Just

take- me please!-

-------------
lh And, oh it

to use!-

so- nice.-

take- me please!
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@ Stightly heavier beat J=tta-t2o

I ffirv P8t I

Don't know how you do what you do,-

9. 'Take Me to Heaoet (Nun Choir Versionf' t\l15l13l

It's like you're al-most too good to be true,

DELORIS: If you like our sound, folks, shake your pockets to the beat!

And toss what you find in the offering plate, so we can keep giving the love to The Man UpAbove!
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9. "Ihke Me to Heaaen Nun Choir VercionY 151151131

133

You're my hope!-

Unh - huh!
(aka "yes")

Hope!-

s

You reign su-preme!-

IM;qrt,.A

all about that folk mass, isn't it? ou put the boo-gie- lM;-l

You're my dream!-

Dream!-

You rock my world!

You rock my world!

@7ruc""*1

Mary I qz"rus! This is

v
to my soul!

h3
You got the



9. "Takc Me to Heaoen Nun Chob Vercionl' [9117113]

me lose con-troJ! MS: Mary Robert, not you!

Hoo hoo hoo

My boot-y's head-in' for a spe-cial place,- Where peo-ple shake it, ba-by, wrapped in love'sem-brace!

Briskly J=l61

EDDIE: Mother Superior, I got here as fast as I could. What's wrong?
MS: I want Deloris out of here by the end of this service.
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[Bounces at the back] 9. "Take Me to Heaaen (Nun Choir Vercionl' [5175173]

159

But where's she gonna go?

ake me-

Aw'_ uKe me_
> z-\

I don't care where she goes. Get her out now!

\-
to HeaAwj-

-
ven._

Yen._to Hea
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Aw' take me- to Hea

*- -/'-\-.

9. 'Take Me to Heaten (Nun Choir Vercionf' I5l15l13l

ven!-

17e I s1

Take me to Hea...
Take me to

Take me there!

Take me to
>>

Hea
Hea-

Take me to Hea...
Take me to Hea...

/TBT.,] .
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